Well, let the geek in the pink take a stab at it
If you like the way I'm think-in' sa-by work at it
I may be benn-y at times but I'm fat
Full- la rhymes

Ten ten ten ten
Th ten deh
ten ten ten
Th ten deh
Ten ten ten
Th ten deh
Ten ten ten
Th ten deh
Ten ten ten
Th ten deh
Ten ten ten
Th ten deh
Ten ten ten
Th ten deh
Ten ten ten
Th ten deh
Pass me the mic and I'm a grab at it well, isn't it de-lic-ious. Cra-zy way that I'm kiss-in' cause ba-by use-ten to this don't wan-na whee it while it's hit-thin'-

Times you got ta-fit in to get in but don't ev-ee suit cause soon I'm gon-na let you in but see I don't care what you might thin' a bout - we you'll get

some times you got ta-fit in to get in but don't ev-ee suit cause soon I'm gon-na let you in but see I don't care what you might thin' a bout - we you'll get